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Senior Edition
GOOD WILL CANNOT BE
BOUGHT WITH

Published by the Students of

MONEYI

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

Vol. XVII

JANUARY, 1934

N o. 9

This Company earnestly seeks to merit the
good will of the community by rendering
service that is satisfactory.

Edito r-inChicf
Assistant Editor
Sports Edi1or
News Editor
Feature Editor
Pe rsonals Editor
Assis1ant.s
Club and Exchange Editor

Fe lder I leflin
.Marion Keisker
Pat C rawford
Ver] Barnes
Joe P. Stuart
Gertrude Smith
Ewing Carruthers, Will Tate
Albert Rickey

New Ye rk C.Orrespondent

Ben Brown

Reporte rs

_ Doris l lavencr, I lil]5man T aylor, Bob Pigue, 1lubcrt
I laaga, I lunlcr Rogers, Edith Kelso, Frank Snepp,
Norman Burnett, Kathryn Breeden
Contributors
Acosta Warren. Li na Farley, Elizabeth Morriss,
Walker Davis, Virgi nia Conover
Art
I larry Goldsmith
Circu lat irn Manager
_
Alter Feibelman
Advert isi ng Staff
Fred T homas. manager: J oy Newberger,
J oe l-lenochsbe rg, Hetty Crowe, Frank
Pierce, Phil Perel, Leonard Carth right.

SEN IOR STAFF

MEMPHIS POWER & LIGHT CO.

Ed ith Blackwell, Wells Awsumb, Irene Rumsey, Rosie Cherry, Alfred
Page, Rhea Caughley

SE~ IOR ADVERT ISING s·1Aff
J ames Ramsey, ll arry Pierce, Virginia Ca rey. Vincent Bea l, :\lary Sue
\\'orten. Li nden Wright

To Miss Rebekah Cohen, now abswt from our midst and recuperating i11 Florida, this Senior Edition
is dedicated i11 appreciatio11 for t he
lo11g and patie11t work she ba1 done
with classes that have gone bef01'e.

CHAS. P. JESTER, 'Principal

To Mrs. Hahn and to Mr. Hawke go the undying gratitude
of this senior class for help that never can be repaid.

Class Flower

Clas, Colors

White Rose

Green and White
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Now Fate with cunning_ skill has played her game
Tbrougb many an a11c:e11t age-tbrougb recent 'years;
Agam she gathers up her scattered cards
0/ youthful hopes, amf;itions, doubts, a11d fears.
~he mingles them with easy practiud band,
Then stops. What are the lives at her comma11d!
Wonderi11g we wait, as motionless as sheSti[l ~ile11ce, and the pau.se gives girth to thought
Wttbm 014' minds; for who cf seers ca11 tell
What gifts she holds, what u·o11ders to be wrougbt1
Ob_, eacb will have bis gift, but for wbat price!
Will /ate for all her Joys ask sacrifice!
Fate stirs, and 011 her /ace our eyes are fixed
But ·1:ai11ly, for it lies Mt i11 our sccpe
To guess tbe secrets that she knows full well.
'(_et 011 ber lipt t~ere curves a smile of hope
I bough lowered lids her wisdom u,ell conceals.
Wait! .Vow she turns her straight. /rank gare and deals!
Now 0,1 the cards our future lives await.
Be11d hl"pe/ul eyes upon 1·our cord of Fate.
Frances Dallas.
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e2@lass @ rophecy
By Pat Crawford
Fathers and mo:hers, sisters and brothers, friends and all others, permit me to pre~ent tc you this mid-term graduating class of Central I ligh
School. the firM to be foisted on an unsuspec1ing public under the i\e\\
Deal since the code~ became effective.
Each member represents a card in the Ne\\ Deal. You may. or again
you may not, notice that we have SJ members, which would indicate
!hat we are planning to play this game with a stuffed Jeck. But such
is nc t the ca"C. This Jeck will not be used in a game of cards but in the
game of life, and we are so optimiqic about our class that we are su re
none will be thrown into the discard.
Durmg our sojourn in Central, some of the '.\!cw Deal class have been
kings, and all of the girls have been queens. &.me of us have been
Jacks and jokers, and a few of u~ ha\'e been deuces.
The Blue Eagle gives us power to predict what this new deal has in
store for us at the end of five years:
Clarence I lerrington is operating a fish market ... Bil ly Coun has
a job stomping-or is it s1amping ?-out grass fires fer the city. Good
ole shovel feet! ... Joe ,\ton!roy and Mildred McCoy arc philosophers:
like Fay \Vebb, every word they utter is caught on the dictaphone to be
recorded for posterity ... Leonard Steed is barker for Dill's circus ...
llugh J amieson is the captive wild man, and Joy Newberger is the last
\\Ord in Per~ian dancers . . . Carl Rhodes is preparing 10 embark for
the moon in his rocket ship. I le will take '\lorma I lcinhardt and Edward
Wherry along to keep him company ... Peggy Webster and Mary Wi lson
arc modeling for the swankiest of Fifth Avenue shoppes . . . note that
shoppe; that is just to show how swanky it really is ... Billy Ocprater
and Ella .\targarct llolland are scnatcr~. so help me! ... Oliver Newby
is the star of the Rosenblum Celtics. world cage champs ... Bob Lawrence
i5 an elevator boy, having his ups and downs with i\t artha Ann Welch,
his private secretary ... Abe Pletchnow is he
rid coac at Notre Dam
bi~~~et~;ri~a~~·da~ -lj~Lo}hcr.g~t~ : -R~~~tilel<i1~1:aid~s L~~ :1cth~;~~~;
boy he was in school. I le is now a Fuller Bru~h man ... I lis assistant,
who does the knocking a1 the door since Robert's hand \\OTC off, is
r-rances Thcmason . . . Ann Foster and Ann Brunner are missionaries
to Africa ... Sam John~ton and Gouverneur Simpkins are also in Africa,
reported to be hunting dears
. e r maybe it is honey, I wouldn't
know ... Roger Crain is building derricks ... \Velis Awsumb is a man
of designs, being an architect of world rencwn ... Margaret Duncan is
a scrub lady. ;\o, I take it back: .\tiss Duncan i~ playing the violin in
concerts in the leading musical centers of the Continent ... Linden Wright
\O\\ed when he graduated he would go in for Y. 1\l. C. A. work. He
told us one teller \\rcng, as he is teaching pretty girls at the Y. \\I. C. A.
how to skip rope . . . 1\lilton Smith has changed his name to Smythe
and is a deep sea di\·er ... Danger ahead, mermaids! ... Bessie Cherry
is doing social service work in Boston ... l\'orma Baer and I larry Goldsmith giH love interest to one of I lollywood's latest films .
I lazel
Bobo is the greatest character act ress along ole Broadway . _ . Ashley
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Manin and Alfred Page are prominent in Li:tle Theatre \\'Ork. Ashley
clop-clops to denote approaching horses, and Alfred p,.ov1dcs either thunder fc.r storms or whistles for locomotive~ . . . Leo Malkin is a very
civil engineer . . . Otis France is speaker of the House of Representatives ... James Nance, Frank Watkins, and I lowJ. rd Cline are the politicians who put him there ... what a machine! ... Frances Bryant and
Margaret I lepburn hold many hands daily, but it's permiss ible, as they're
manicurists . . . James J lall is operating a beauty parlor . . . H is admiring employees include Alice Foster and I Jelen Stephenson . . . Margaret Livermore is playing the piano at the Pcx:dle Dog . . . Lee Biggs
is champion tiddledy-winks player of Shelby County . . . Mary E. Ellis
and Grace Novell are tennis champions . . . Elizabeth Doyle is advert ising manager, and Stisie Kohn and Florence Bell art society editors .
Irene Rumsey and Ann Morrison are members cf The Sit and Knit
Club ... They design the Ellis-Nove ll Sports weJ.r . . . Adrian Wilson
has recently been elected handsomest caddy at the munic ipal Jinks ..
George Frazer, the old smoothie, has turned to the finer things of life,
and earns his living as a poet ... Phillip Perel's inventions make Rube
Goldberg's creatic ns appear simple ... Mary An n Boyd has mar ried a
count ... Latest reports that he is no count ... Leonard Wilki ns is the
greatest prize fighter in the nation . . l\tartha ,\1oore imi tates Minnie
Mouse over the radio . . . Needless to say, I larris Hollaway is alcng to
play Mickey Mouse . . . J ames Bach and Louis Griffin are now pol icemen ... The secret of their success-magnetic personality ... Otis Ostby
is replacing Billy Sunday . . . I !is fervent religious orations have swept
the natic n . . Billy Boteler is busine~s manager of the new Memph is
daily, The Tattler . .. Mr. James Ramsey and .\\rs. Ramsey, whom you
remember as 1\lary Sue Worten, are living happi ly in a two-by-four for
two .
lt"s a shame there's not a crooner in the class to sing that
song . . . I larvey Pierce and Everett Ginsburg have just discove red the
West Pole . . . Nadine Apple and Rhea Caugh ley sold the boys their
red flannels to keep them warm . . . If it's not cold at the West Pole,
change that to swimming suits, Jce'"es, ole keed . . . Edith Blackwell is
rich now that she has perpetrated the Blackwell system of bridge on the
public ... Verna Summers is a snake charmer, way out in the Ola Ola
is lands ... Clark McDonald is a fireside boy, using his own fireside, he
claims ... Pclly Jane Cohen is sel li ng Joe Penner's famous ducks . . .
Frances Dallas is Walt Disney's chief of staff, writing verse and drawing . . . \Vatch for their Extra Silly Symphonies . . . Robert Marcum,
chief bench warmer a t the 12-2 game, is now a cow-boy in Wyoming ...
His adventures rival Chester Gump·s . . The two Vi rginias, Carey and
Conover, after studyi ng Lati n for four years, are teachi ng English in an
Eskimo Kindergarten ... Robert Moffatt is concentrating his scholastic
attainments editing the Mid11igbt S1111, the Kindergarten Komics. This
whole frosty business was due to the giving out of ou r giftorian. T he
big prospecting-for-gold scheme of Walter Dilatush gave out suddenly,
and the mine is new a model school room. They're stuck, but happy.
Your prophet's ambition has been realiled: he is chief "squige" in a
cotton office.
Our cards are on_ the_ table. The Blue Eagle has ceased predicting.
Your Prophet and Gr ftonans trust the New Dea l has gone over in a big
way wit h t he J anuary Class of 1934.
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}East 6U)ill and ®estament
We, the J anuary class of 19H, of the illustrious Central I ligh School,
of the city of Memphis, of the county of Shelby, :ind of the State of
Tennessee, being consciu.1s that our days are numbered, and that our
end is fast approaching, but, being nevertheless of sound mind and memory, do make, publish and declare this our last will and testament, that
1s to say:

I. \Ve do hereby will and bequeath to the members of the class of
June, 1934, our good will and cur heretofore unequaled examp le as ideal
students, promising them that if they follow in our footsteps they will
always be late to their home-room, first in the lunch-room, tardy at class
meelings, and dearly J(lved by all the teachers.
2. To he 12-l's we bequeath the anticipation of enjoying the fabled
privileges of happy seniors.

3. \Ve leave our appreciation and sincere thanks to Mr. Jester, Miss
,\tahler, i\lrs. I lahn , and Miss Cohen, and to the other members of the
faculty, who have helped to make cur sojourn at Central so worthwhile
and happy.
4. To Mr. llawke, our music director, we can not leave our great
mu~ical ability, but we leave him our thanks for his patient and persevering efforts and our best wishes for better success with future classes.
5. \Ve will our books en chemis1ry and other subjects, which we care
for so greatly, to the Central-Tech bonfire because we know they will
catch like dry tinder. \Ve hope this pile will grow larger and larger
each year.
6. To those girls who collect absentee slips we should like 10 recommend roller skates, and to the teachers on the third floor we leave the
sugges1ion that an ele\·ator be installed, i\lr. Taylor at the helm.

i. To the Freshmen we leave our real prcperty which consists of
desks, lockers, stairs, together with our studious habits, our ravenous
appetites, our propensities for getting out of work-our ideals and amhitfr•ns.
8. We lea\'e the new Stadium to our future ath!Hes. We hope they
may carry on the record which our teams ha\'e estab li~hed and bring in
many victories, which will add to the glory and prestige of dear old
Central.
\\'e hereby nominate and appoint Mr. Charles P Jester executor of
this, cur last will and testament. In witness whereof, L Clark 1'lcDonald,
in behalf of the J anuary Class of 'J-l, do herewith affix my hand and
~a l with the sea l of The Blue Eagle.
Clark McDonald , Testator.

~ alutatory i§iiddress
By \'irginia Carey
We bid you welcome to our Commencement exercises. To have you
\\ith us, knO\\·ing that it is you _who have_ made al_l this pcssible, completes
our happiness on this long-awaited occasion. It 1s not only a duty but a
plea~ure to acknowledge to you, here and now, cur debt of gratitude and
to say that in future years we hope to attain to the ideals that have been
set before us both at home and in school.

It has been said that a well-educated man "has the intelligence to conceive, the \\ ill to execute, and the heart to desire things good for himself
and for others." Thi~ is to be the subject of my salutatory address tonight.
Who is the well-educated man or woman, and what are the purposes of a
true education?
One \Hiter has ~aid: "The true purpose of education is to cherish and
unfold the seed of immortality already sown within us; to develop, to their
fullest extent, the capacities cf every kind with which the God who made
us has endowed us." In other words, .\\rs. Jamerson, the aut hor of this
quotation, means that the mdi\'idual shou ld develop to the fullest extent
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through education those mental, moral and physical abilities which God
has given to him.
Horace says that "instruction enlarges the natural powers of the mind."
So it does, for the educated man loves to read. I-le reads not cn ly for the
information which the book may give him, but for lhe pleasure which he
receives from it. Reading history, geography, and sociclogy makes him
social-minded, and the study of ancient and foreign literature makes
him world minded. Such attitudes give him a keen-sightedness with which
he is able better to undersland other nations and other peoples. As he
understands other people, he is anxicus to serve them. I le sees to it that
they are treated justly, and if they need his assistance, he is willing to
give it generously alld unselfishly, but when the right time comes for him
to help them, he has the good judgment and the will-power to seize the
opportunity.
Educat ion develops the gC9(1 in men. Any one may be honest. but
only an educated man wants to know so that he may act and speak the
truth. In knowing and believing only the truth about life a man is capable of only one type of expression. That is the clear, forceful expressioo which comes from being utterly convinced that his judgment s are
right because they are the truth. With this expression he is able to drive
home his convictions to the most hard-headed.
Imagination plays a large part in the lives of most of us, because we
all have our ideals and our dreams. But what are ideals and dreams if
we have not the foresight and the power to put them in use. if we have
not the education 10 know that all realities once were dreams? Training
gives us the initiative to transform our dreams into realities. It also
teaches us to accept responsibiltiy and, having accepted a task, to be
fearless and ccnscientious in fulfilling it, to stand for the right things in
life regardless of anything else.
For a man to be truly educated he must know that there is a Power
over and above him which is mightier than all things on earth. In other
words, he must realize that only through God can he be able to acc<mplish anything really great. He shou ld realize also that he cannot stand
or exist alone, and that he must stand by his fellow-men, helping them
for the sake of his country.
"Fina lly, educaticn alone can conduct us to that enjoyment which is,
at once, best in quality and infinite in quantity." These were the words
of Horace., He meant that true culture opens up avenues of thoughts
which one could not otherwise enjoy, and that these thoughts develop in
us fine qualities of heart and mind.
Education strives to bring out whatever there is of good in us. so
that we may be free, far-sighted, strong in purpose, and kind among men.
"Why are angels always pictured as women?"
"Because they never have anything to wear; they are always up in
the air, and they're always harping, harping, harping."
Sergeant (saluting)-A flag of truce, sir.
Officer-What do the rebel dogs want?
Sergeant-They would like to exchange a couple cf generals for a can
of conden~d milk.
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12.@lass 61-{istory
By Joy ;-.:ewberger
Our History <;eems much like that of any other class t, the reader,
perhaps, but the incidents that ha ve occurred during thes:! four years have
been of especial interest to us.
Some '!four members came from Rozelle, Peabody, i\tad:son 1leight~,
and ldlewild grade schods four years ago: others came the following year
!rem Treadwell. Fairview, Bellevue, and Snowden Junior I ligh Schools.
At fir~t Miss Deadrick, Mis<; Oakley, Miss Jones, Miss lla<;zing~r. and
Mr. Simpson were our I lo~e Room teachers, but with many graduating
last June, a_nd a _few decid;ng to wait until next June to graduate, the
present 12-2 s are m three Home Roe rs: ,\liss I /aszi nger'«, 20.J, i\1 iss Jones',
215 , and Mr. Simpson's, 104.
Our incoming class was one of the. first to compkte a:1 organization,
. with Bob Lawrence, president.
When the iri<; blooms each year, our class will be remembered, for we
planted them . This was u1r first project, as a part of the Beautification
of Central program.
\Ve have a number who have added to Central's renown in athletics.
Sam Johnston has been captai\ of the v ictorious Football Team this last
season .. with Lee Bigg<; contributing much to the winning cf that champ1onsh1p. In Track, Sam Johnston holds the state champion broad jump
for 1933, and with Bob Lawrence as captain, the team won 1he state relay
championship. The Swimming Team also won state hrnors with Milton
Smith, captain, and James Bach doing outstanding work.
A number of our group are members of the Honor Society, and perfo1med active service in the schcx:I.
.. When CW A funds !'ecame available in Memphis, Bob Lawrence and
Vincent Beale took their plan for a stadium on the campus to be Board
of Educa1ion. This was given consideration. Soon the "dream" stadium
will become a reality.
During c,ur final term !he Finance Committee has accompli«hed much.
A number of our members have co-operated with this committee by selling Activity Tickets.
This is one history with few dates to be memorized. Onlv one war
was fought, at least only one that will go on reccfd, ;ind that w:ls between
the 12-l's and 12-2'5 last fall. and it was fought on the football field.
. Our Mid-Year Class of eighty-three, while a small one in comparison
with the June class, has worked efficiently and happily under the leadership of c<1..1r able president, James Ramsey.
"In New York there is a man run over every ten minutes."-Safety
Caption.
What a man-what a man!
You can talk abrut your embarra«sing menls, but what if the Prom
King's gar!er came down during the Grand March?
The only thing worse than "Athlete·., Foot" is athlete's brain.
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6Valedictory
s,:J_ddress
By Joy :\cwberger
l;OLLO\\ TIIE GLl:A.\I
A great pcct of 1he \'ktorian Age, that period so much derided .ind
~ndcrcstimated .by the m0i.lern intellig~ntsia, wrote once a poetic allegory,
m whrch he depicted htmself

111

the guise of the old magician and prophet,

,\\erhn, who. beguiled by an enchantrl'~s called :\imuc, followed wherever
she .led.

:\011

;,,.;imue means. the Gleam, and the Gleam signifies that

spirit of poetry 11~1ch cc~stramc~t the poet to follow throughout his work
a_ pure and high rdcal wnh a sunple and single dc,·otedness, and a de-

sire to ennoble the life of the world.
. :\s the poet fol1011s the Glc_an,i from sunrise tc. sunset, that guiding
(ight waxes m sp_lcndor and bnll1ance, and 11-hcrcver it pa~ses, the spot
It tc_uchcs burst~ m10 bloom .. This Gleam is no earthly beacon; it is not
sunlight, moonlight, nor starlight: It rs the light that never was on sea
or land, the celeqial ~park tha1 hg_hts the way to the I loly City of God.
lt has been the I /oly office _of thrs, our _,\Jm"a .\later, to hold high before
the _eyes c~f us, her young manners, about to embark on the stormy waters
of life, thi_s heacon l~ght through the years we ha\'e spent within the sphere
?f her gu,Jance. .'\or has her influcn~e been ~pent in vain, for she has
inspired _a woup among our student~, 1htmseh·es followers of the Gleam,
~~d~~~~~·';~\:-~r:ta e~~~~L~~i([~a~ftl;~1;t f~-~~~;; ~~:\~:rf~I inw~~;h p=i~ntc~1~
cnnohle la~r and ]if~. I am referring. of course, to the I lonor Society of
~en_tral I llgh. the Sigma Lambda Chi Chapter of the '.\'ational I lonor
St-r1cty, \\h1ch ha~ pledged i1•c!f to the work of elevating in our school
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the standards of scholarship, of character, of service, and of leadership.
Let me tonight give you a few particulars about their work. In May,
1932, the constitution was adopted, and the charter obtained the folk wing fall. The upper third of the three highest gr::idcs in the school are
eligible for member5hip, and only a small pcrcent.:ge of each eligible
group is finally selected. Four important commiltees are appc inted, the
character, the service, the scholarship, and the leadership committees. Their
names indicate their respective fields of responsibility.
As an example of their work, the service committee has organized a
coaching system to furnish aid to thc,se students who are in danger of
failing: the scholarship committee has initiated a method of evaluating
the scholastic achievements of each home-room group, rewarding by a
banner he home-rocm whose scholarship average is highest; the character
commillee has sponsored a personal check-up on honor standard which
has instigated a searching self-examination on the part of each student.
It is hoped that this empha~is on personal hcnor will have rich resuhs.
The objective of this society is to lay a firm foundation for the work
to be done in the future. It emphasizes the need for the ability to shculder
our responsibilities and many times those of others who are unable to
carry them. In this way it inspires students to unselfish service. Such
training as this not only helps us to carry en in the present, but prepares
us for effective life in the future. Now, paricularly, is this important,
for the more trying the times, 1he more necessary is stamina to carry us
through in that wide world waiting to welcome us as we leave our schcol
days behind.
Now indeed, we are being weighed in the balance. Our people, just
emerging from a dark period of storm and stress, are searching with intense longing for some assurance, some stay, for their wavering spirits.
Our very government itself is on trial. Many people are wondering if it
will be able to survive the onrush of the new ideals and the imperative
demands. Truly we are being challenged to do better and greater things,
but behind all, lies the fact that we know our government can go on if
the people are loyal and willing to do their part by meeting their responsibility. It's not so much the system as the thing behind it that guarantees success to any government. It has been said that where there is no
vision, the people perish. Vision! That is the Gleam cf which the poet
speaks-the guiding ray of light which our I lonor Society is projecting
to illuminate the consciences and the lives of our students. Follow the
Gleam!
And thus it is that this grcup of earnest young people are following
the gleam. May it lead us always onward and upward through glad days
and sad days, over smooth seas and swelling waves; till the haven is
won. In the words of the poet I say to you, my classmates:
"O, young mariner,
Dcwn to the haven,
Call your companions,
Launch your vessels,
And crowd your canvas,
And, ere it vanishes
Over the Margin
After it, follow it,
Follow the Gleam.
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8€,ducation and the <2J@,ommunity
James Ramsey, Class President
This is a notable occasion to each of us, and we extend to you a hearty
and sincere welcome. On similar occasions in the past, many speakers
have told graduates that they were about to take their first step into
life. Such a statement is no longer true, because school today is life.
Education and the Community have become very clnsely related and
are inseparable. The problems of the community are the problems of
the school; the community's projects are the school's projects; the clubs
a nd c,rganizations of our school are exact parallels of the clubs and organizations of our community, and a few instances will serve to shc,w you how
the problems of the two are inter-related.
Several years ago our city launched an extensive beautification program to make Memphis the city beautiful. Central students began the
beautification of our school grounds. Shrubs, hedges. and trees were·
planted. Our class, just entering Centra l at that time, realized its duty,
and we helped with this project; generous people in the community planted
iris for us. Each year since, a magazine drive has been held under the
auspices of student government, to secure enough money to keep the plants
in condition and to add new ones from time to time. Central is very
proud of its beautiful front campus, because it has bctn beautified by the
students themselves.
As students of Central, we took part in the Chamber of Commerce's
"Clean Up, Fix Up, and Paint Up" contest, held last spring. The two
winners gave their addresses here in the auditorium before the entire
student body. Then, when the City Beautiful Comm ission asked that
each student write Mayor Overon a day-letter pledging our support to
keep the city beautiful, every student at Central responded to their request.
Civic Clubs and patriotic organizations begin most of their projects
in the schools. They realize that they will receive splendid co-operaion.
Recently, the American Legion carried on an essay contest en the subject,
" I low to be a Good American." At Central, two periods of regular class
time were given over to the actual writing of the essays that everyone
in the school might take part.
The c1>0peration given to community projects by the schools equals
or surpasses that of any other org:;mization in the community. May'Cr
Overton recently sent out a call to all citizens to pay their taxes. Circulars were sent home through the students of the school. The Chickasaw
Debating Counci l, one of the foremosl organizations of our school, gave
a thirty-minute radio program ove r station \V ,\lC urging the citizens to
pay their taxes by explaining to them the soundness of the property tax
and the distribution of its revenue. This program excited much fa\'orable
comment. The military un its of cur city schools pa rticipated in every
parade the community has. The Cadet Corps of Central headed the school
unit as we all, faculty and students alike, marched in the NRA parade.
Because we realize that the problems of the community today will be
our problems tomorrc,,,,•, we have been making a study of economic conditions. Because we realize, also, that the drastic changes going on in our
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economic life since !he inauguration of President Roosevelt are histc ry in
the making and that they will have a direct bearing on c.ur future lLfe.
Debates and dic;cussions are held dailv in class hours and weekly over
Station \VMC. Our weekly radio prOgrams have received nation-w ide
Cl•mment.
Recently, a current history society was organized at Central to study
community, stale, and national problems. This society meets once a week
to hear discussions given by prominent Memphians on political. social,
and economic problems. This society has been carrying on an extensive
study of the NRA, and at present it is watching the inflation of the
Amercan dollar.
During this past term a social survey of Memphis was made by the
sociology classes of our school. Each student was given a special topic to
investigate and to report on. The reports were combined to be put into
book form. This survey proved very beneficial 10 the students a nd in
time it will prove beneficia l to the community,
Since it would have been impossible for me to point out to yc.u a ll the
ways in which our academic studies are preparing us to become bener
citizens, I have mentioned only a few of the most prominent d our activities having to do with the life of our community. That we shall continue to help in all our community projects is the sincere pledge we make
to you as we again bid you welcome to our graduation. Thank you.

QJE,lass <51?,esume
Most Popular Girl-Ann Foster.
.Most Popular Boy-Bob Lawrence.
Prettiest Girl-Joy Newburger.
Most I landsome Boy-Bob Lawrence.
Cutest Girl-Ann Bruner.
Cutest Boy-Milton Smith.
Most Talented Girl-Joy Newburger.
Most Talented Boy-James Ramsey.
Mast Dignified Girl-May Sue \Vorten.
Most Dignified Boy-James Ramsey.
J\losr Timid Girl-Mary Elizabeth Ellis.
Most Timid Boy-Clarence Herrington.
Biggest Girl Flirt-Ann Fe.Ster.
Biggest Boy Flirt-Joe Mont roy.
Best Dressed Girl-Peggy Webster.
Best Dre~sed Boy-Adrian Wilson.
Sweetest Girl-Virginia Carey.
Sweetest Boy-Sam Johnston.
Happiest Girl-Verna Summers.
Happiest Boy-Leonard Steed.
Best Artist-Leonard Steed.
Best Musician-Margaret Duncan.
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class; Council member, '3t, '32.

Biggs, Lee
Council member, 2 terms; Track;
Football '32, '33; President of "H"

Club; Reporter for Warrior, t term.

Bach, James
Track; Swimming; Basketball; Senior

ri::; !~~~::irs·,;f~l '~l:~!1:.3 t~o~~ic~~

member '33; Coundl member '31;

2nd. Lieut. military '31; ISi. Lieut.
'32; '34 Green convention '32, 34.

Crain, Roger

Otis, France
Bank Cashier; Chm. pin and ring
com., senior class; fire marshall.

Crawford, Pat
Commissioner of Publicity; warrior
Stdf; Delegate to convention, 2
terms; Senior Class prophet; Stage
hand; Military '29, '30, '31, '32.

Goldsmith, Harry
Track, '3 1, '32, '33; Basketball '31,
'32, ')3, '34; Football, '33; Warrior
staff artist, ')), ')4;H Club, '31,
'32, '33, '34; Officers' Club, '32,

'3J, '34; Term Honor Roll, '33;
ROTC, 2nd. Lieut., tst. Lieut., Capt.
Council member, '32; Gold convention, '31; Monitor, '33, '34.

Johnston, Sam
Football, 3 years; Alt. Capt., '32;
Capt., 'Jl; All Memphis, J years;
Capt. All Memphis, 'll; Most valuable prep football player 'J3; Track
2 years, Won ISL place at Nashville;
Bank. cashier; Council membu;
Vice-pres. H Club.

Griffin, Lewis

Capt. magazine drh·e; Senior P!ay.
Honor society; Monitor; Home rcom
sec.; Latin tournament, 2 terms.

Smith, Milton
Swimming team, '31, '32, '33; Gap
tain in 1933; Delegate to convention, 'JI, '32; Worked in office '33;
Monitor '31, '32; Marshall 'Jt;
Councll member '31, '32; Cheer
Leader '32, '33.

Page, Alfred
Council member, 3 terms; Monitor;
Fire Marshall; Marshall; Warrior re•
porter; Chm. speakers com., senior
clus; Senior Warrior stdf; Hl-Y sec.,
t term; Sec. treas., 2 terms; Pres.,
1 term; Senior play.

Wilson, Adrian
Golf team. '32, 33; Rifle team, '32
(letter); Monitor.

Boyd, Mary Ann (absent)
Bryant, Frances
Home room cimmitlee; Coach; C3:n.
pus Beautification.

Cohen, Polly Jane (absent)
Gandy counter; Chairman program
com., senior class; Class play;
Worked in Office.

Carey, Virginia
Pres. home room, '32, 'JJ; tlonor
Roll: Monitor; Treasurer of llonor
Society; Secretary of Senior Class;
~~ire:;'~eal~~afc°/~n~onvention; Office

Football, '31, '32, '33; Track, '31,
'32, 'JJ; Alt. capt., '13; Chief marshal], '33, '34; Class reporter, '31;
H Club, 'JI, '32, '33, '34; Term
honor roll. '33, '34; Alt. council
memher '32.

Hall, James
ll0nor roll; Monitor, 2 terms.
Monitor, '33, '34; fire marshall, '33,
'34; llonor roll, 2 times; Foothll,
'32, '33; Track. '33.

Kincaid, Robert
com.,

Conover, Virginia
Secretary in 11-1; Class Monitor:
Warrior Staff; Honor Society.

Dallas, Frances
Secretary liome Room Freshmau
Year; Color, Flower, MOiio Commluee in Senior Class; Glass poet.

Hepburn, Margaret

Herrington, Clarence

Chm. 12-1 flower
treasurer, 12-2.

Martin, Ashley
Moffat, Robert

Ass't.

Lawrence, Bob
Track., '31, 'J2, '33; Capt. '33; Football, 'Jt. '32, '33; Pres. student
gov.; Pres. 10-1 class; Pres. 12-1

Honor Roll.

•

Holland, Ella Margaret
Assistant Council Member; Fuhion
shows.

Reinhardt, l\orma
Counc:1 memher; Bank cashier; Captain of Maguine drive; Service Committee; Honor Roll; Honor Society.

Moore, Martha
(Continued on page 23)
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vertislng Staff of Warrio r '33; Oele
gate to Convention; Ch arte r Member of Southern Association of Students Government.

Baer, No rm a
Sec. of t he National Honor Society
'33•'14: CouncU Member, J terms;
Bank Cnhle r, 2 terms( Monitor,
'13·'34; Delegate to Nominating
Conventions, 4 te rms.

Cline, Howard

Bruner, Ann
Council Member ; Convention Dele-

gate: Giftorian 'H.

Cherry, Bessie
Invitation Committee '34: Mimeoi:: rapher 'JJ-'34; Stenographic work
for office; Stenoi:: raphic work for
teac hers; Ty pist fo r Warrior; Bank
C1shler •n: Typist for Student
Government.

Doyle, Elizabeth
Duncan, Margaret
Student-government Convention, 2
terms: Ticket Se'ller; Class Play;
Orchestra, 2 yurs: Council Member: Bank Cashier.

Foster, Alice
Council Memher '32·'33; Chairman
of Invitation Committee '34; Honor
Society Member '34; Member of
Sc holastic Committee '}:2.

Li vermore, Margaret
President of Girl Reserves '3 3
Room,

DePrater, Billy

Heavy-Weight Wrestling '30, '31,
'32-Captain '33: first Lieutenant
R. 0. T. C. Band; Council Member

Frazer, George P.
Hollaway, Harris
Assistant Council
Room Cashier.

Membe r ; Home

Jam ieson, Hugh
McDonald, Clark
Bank Cashier '32, '33; 12-2 Monitor; Honor Society

Mont roy, Joe
Nance, James
Newby, Oliver
Debating CouncU '31, '32: Baske1ball 'H; 12-2 football team; Lieutenant R. O. T. C., Boxing Te:im
'JO; Glee Club '33.

Ramsey, James

McCoy, Mildred
Vice-President
Home
terms; Glee Club.

Debating Club '32, '33, '34; Captain
of 12-2 f ootball team '33; Sergeant
in Military '32, ')3.

2

Novell, Grace
Glee Club '33; Sponsor '33

Rumsey, Irene
Home Room Reporter.

Stephenson, Helen Marie
Council Member '33; Office Work
'33, '33; Stenographic work for office; Mimeograp her; Ticket-Seller
'32, '33; Green Convention '33;
llome Room Reporter '32; Stenographic work for teachers; Typist
for War r ior.

Thomason. Frances
Glee Cluh.

Worten, Mary Sue
Council Member, 3 terms; Asslstaut
Council Memt-,er; Girls' Vice- President '33, 12- 1; Secretary and
Treasure r '33, 12-2; Member of
Honor Society '33, 12- 1; Chairman
of Leade rship Committee '33, 12-2:
Membu of finance Board '33, t2•";
On Pin and Ring Committee '3 l,
12- 2 ; On Speakers Committee '3),
12-2; In Senior Play '34, 12-2: Ad-

President of Senior Class '34; VicePresident Student Government '33.
Marshal Student Government '32,
' 33; Bank Cashier of School '31.
'32, '33: President of Chickasaw De
bating Council '33; Vice President
of Chickasaw Debating Council '12,
'33; Parlimentuian of Chickasaw
Oebatin(!'. Council '33, '34: Chairman of Radio Debates of Chickasll\'
Del-ating Council '32, '33; Chairman
of Ways and Means Committee of
Chickasaw Del-ating Council '34,
Chairman of Southern Association
of Student Governments '33, '34,
first Lieutenant in Military '33, '34;
12-1, 12-2 football Game; Senior
Class Play; finance Board '33, '34,
Chickasaw Debating Council '33,
'34; As~•t. Council Member 'JO, '3 1,
Warrior Reporter '3 2 ; Member of
Knock-out team-Compe titive Drill
'33; Office Attendant '32, '33; Delegate to Gold Convention '33.

Simpk ins, Governeur
Military Major '32, '33, '34, 12-2
football 'JJ: Rifle Team '31, '32;
(Continued on p:ige 23)
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Play; Cl,a!rman of Campus bclutification ' 33; Football Queen '31.

Boteler, Billy
Alt. Council Member, :2 t erms; Norn.

Com., 1 term; Honor Society; Moni-

tor.

Malkin, Leo

Ko hn, Susie
Ho nor Roll '31·' 32·'J1.

Less, Ida Lee

Volley-ball and baseba11 to urnaments
' 31, '32, '31; Member of invitation
committee of senior class.

Nom. Convention; Bink Cashier.

Wilkins, Lenard
Honor Society; Honor Roll.

Rhodes, Carl
Honor Roll; Bank Cashier.

Wriiht. Linden

Morrison, Ann

Bank Cashier '3 t; Honor Roll '33.

Wilson, Mary

Chief Marshall: Council Member;
11-1 football; Pres. Hl-Y, 3 terms;
Vice Pres. 12-1; Glftorlln.

Alternate Council Member 'J3 · "J'4;
Bank Cashier '31; Candy Counter

'32; Honor Roll '33.

Dilatush, Walter
Sarg. Maj. Milltary; Treas. 11-1;
Council Member, t term; Vice Pres.
Hl-Y; t:2-1 football.

Ginsburg, Everett

Honor Roll, 2 terms; 11-1 football;
Bank Cashier.

Pere!, Philip

Warrior Staff; Bank cashier.

Court. Billy
Football, 1 years.

Pierce, Harvey
Honor Roll, 3 terms.

Ostbv, Otis

F00tball, 1 ytars; Nom. Con. __

Pletchnow, Abe
Foo1b1II, 1 years.

Awsumb, Wells
Warrior Stiff 11-2; Nom. Con., t
term; 12·2 football.

Apple, Nadine

Council Member' 33; Delegate to
Gold Convention '32; Entertainment
committee of Senior Class; Honor
Banquet '31; Assistant Bank Cashier
'31.

Bell, Florence

(Miss Jones' Room Cont.)
Military sponsor, tw o years; Hon.
Major; Monitor; Honor Roll; Chair.
man magulne drive.

Summers, Verna (absent)
Bank cashier ; Council member; Dele•
gate to Green Convention.

Newberger, J oy

Monitor, two terms; Office Work;
Honor Roll all time; Latin tournament, cup, second place; Valedictorian: Warrior Staff; Council member; Green and Gold delegate; Vice.
President Honor Society.

Webster, Marguerite

lionor Roll; Honor Banquet, '31;
Warrior Reporter; Honor Society.

Welch, Martha Ann

lnformatlon Desk, '33, '}4; Council
member, '33; Delegate to Green convention; Honor Roll.

Coughley, Rhea

Monitor; Council Member; Office
Work; Captain of Magazine Drive;
Member of Courtesy Committee;
Senior Warrior Suff.

Honor Roll '33.

Blackwell, EdHh
Alternate Council Member '32;
Ass't. Sec'I. of Senior Cius, Football salesman')}; Senior Warrior.

Bobo, Hazel

Honor Roll; Book Store; Sec't of
Senior Cius; Senior Play; Pin and
Ring Committee '33.

Ellis, Mary Elizabeth
Honor Roll ')],

Foster, Ann

Councll Member '33·'3'4; Alternate
Council Member ')2; Green Convention '3 1; Gold Convention '32; Class

(Mr. Simpson's Room Cont.)
Clan Play '34; Chickasaw Debating
Council; Track 'Jt; Delegate Convention '34; Pres. Officers Club '32,
'33.

Steed, Leonard

Glee Club '32, '33; Southern Cross
Drlll '32, '33; Council Member '31;
Bank Cashier '31.

Watkins, Frank
Whe rry, Ed.
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6Wit and 6}{umor
Frosh (in the lunchroom-Quick, bring the Ht, there's a fly in my

su,p

"I hereby fine you twenty-five dollars for picking pockets."
"Ycur honor, I have only fif teen."
ten.',Officer, turn the prisoner loose in the crowd until he gets the other
A News Reel Movie is a Scotchman's vacation.

WARRIOR

College professors are usually humble and straight-forward in e\'erything but their signatures.

-----Dec-I'm sorry to say you have some terrible unknown disease that's
incurable.
Lady-Oh, doctor, couldn't you gi\·e me a nice name for it by my
next bridge club meeting?
Sailor-Quick, bartender, some port.
Bartender-Red port or "hite?
Sailor-Oh, any old pc,rt in a storm.

''A penny for your thoughts."

"What do you think I am. a slot machine?"
"Gentlemen, I think that \\'C glue manufacturers must stick together."
"The feeling is mucilage."

For Courteous Service a nd Immediat e Delivery Call 7-3404

KENDALL-RAMBO DRUG CO.
1228 Lamar-At Bellevue

"Take your hands off me," said the heroine to the Yillain. " l wouldn't
trust you as far as I can th row a chimney by iu smoke."

HIGHEST QUALITY PRESCRIPTIONS

,\ll~s '.'\o!an-R~bert Burns wrote "To A Field-mouse."
Pat Crawford-I le sure must have been hard up for correspondence.
'' Boy, 1hat was scrne fire in the library.''
"You bet-the ~me ke poured out in volume~."
Critic-All I ha\·e to ~ay is if that picture of yours is a rt, then I'm
a nut
June Christy-Then there can be no doubt of its being art
Gu$hing Clerk-That crnt fits you like a glove, sir.
Purchaser (Jryly)-So I see. The sleeves CO\'er my hands.
Tour_ Conductor- Three centuries ago the Duke de Crepit lived he re
in disguise
Bloke- \\"ha'd'ye mean? In dis guy's apartment?
Among _the things \,·hich Emily Post forgot to mention-the 1actful
way of askmg a gangs'er·s daughter to go out for a ride.
One place you don't find an endurance sitting contest-The lunch rc.om
at the 'ith period.

WE ARE HOME PEOPLE . . .
Every detail of engraving and printing accomplished
in our own plant.
Calling Cards, Commencement Invitations,
Memory Books, 5 Year Diaries

S. C. TOOF & CO.
Social Stationery Section

By the time _the _present day Cent ralite succeeds in accumulating the
horsehide,, the p1g,~111. the coonskin and fina lly the sheepskin, poor father ha~n t much h1Je left either

Fine

Writing Papers, Graduation Cards, Student

195 Madison-Memphis
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SMOK E

COMPLIMENTS

Compliments of

LOEW'S
PALACE

A FRIEND

'

I
El TRELLES-Keep Moving
I
I
I
GREAT SOUTHERN CIGARS
I
I
THE SAMELSON CO., INC.
I
Distributors
I
I
161 Adams
I
I ----------------1

I

Compliments of

B & W CAFETERIA
123 Madison Avenue

ENSLEY CO., INC.
Wholesale and Retail Distributor1

THE NADOLYN SHOPPE

HARDWARE -

DRESSES, COATS, SUITS

5 South Main

Memphi1
"THE SPOT LIGHT OF FASHION"

IOI S. Main

'st.

SPORTING GOODS -

PAINTS

Phones: 6-1155----b-l 156

SOUTHERN CLEANERS
HATTERS ANO SHOE REBUIL0ERS

"We Call For And De liver"
Phone 7-9182

235 S. Bellevue

HANSON ENG. CO.
ELIZABETH D'ARCY
IN THE CARE OF YOUR SKIN

Call Our Clinic For Appointment

----------------------

P_h_o,_•_7-64~.l

:-12_9_3_M_•_d;_,._,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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look to the Best in Ice Cream

Complimenh of

PENNINGTON'S
Formerly

29
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ANGEL FOOD ICE CREAM CO.
Serving Memphis Territory for Over 5 Years

FRIENDLY FIVE SHOE STORE
30 S. Main

Compliments

Also Makers of
FxFORTUNE SHOES FOR MEN
$4.00 and $5.00

WARBLINGER BROS.
CROSSTOWN SHOE REPAIRING CO.
VINCENT SIRACUSA, Prop.

THE SAMELSON COMPANY, INC.

1303 Madison Ave.

Phone 2-6178

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Distributors
Compliments of

ARCADE MARKET

John Ruskin and Flor De Melba Cigars

"Our Prices Are As low As Any And lower Than Many"
HATTERS - - - CLEANERS
Compliments of

MODERN HAT CLEANING SHOP
1318 Madison

YORK ARMS COMPANY

Phone 7-9~76

Certified Cold Storage Equipment-We Speeiali:r.e in Cleaning Furs

STEIN'S FUR SHOP
I 10 South Main Street
For Delicious Food and Soft Drinh-Meet Me After School in

Phone 8-1823

Memphis, Tenn.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

LOEW'S STATE

283 S. Bellevue

Jan. 25, 26, 27
LILLIAN HARVEY and GENE RAYMOND

Acron From Central High

lo
"I AM SUZZANNE"
Musical Romance

The
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IBRITLING CAFETERIAS~
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Preview Thursday Night
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Are Happy To Announce Four
Convenient

Geo.

TODDLE HOUSES

EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

T.

Brodnax

At Your Service

Starts Friday, Jan. 26

Warner

Bros.

Newest,

For--

Claued

AFTER
AFTER
AFTER
AFTER

With

"42nd. Street," "Gold Diggers"
40 Gorgeous Models
200 Glorious Girls
All Star Cast
Featured Players
No Advance In Prices

Jewelers

These Attractive Little Places Will
Be Found Most Enjoyable-And

"FASHIONS OF 1934"

I

THE MOVIE
THE SHOW
THE PARTY
THE DANCE

IThey

f
f

CLASS PINS

&

RINGS

I

i

Furnish that Happy Ending
iTo A Happy Day.
(

i

TODDLE HOUSES

I

With Britling Quality At l ow,

t

Popular Prices

I

II

•----------·~·
r·------------=,
CROSSTOWN AUTO LIVERY CO.
19 South Cleveland
NEW CARS FOR RENT - NO HOUR CHARGE
RADIO EQUIPPED

Rates As low As Be Per Mile
Open All Night

Phone 2-3 I07

We Invite You to Visit Our Soda Fountain
For Refreshments When Down Town

Main and Monroe

MORGAN DRUG COMPANY
Hotel Gayoso Bldg.

-:-.-------------

Phone 8-4596

<------------------------ .
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§;lutographs
Trade At

LIBERTY CASH GROCERS
And we know you'll save money.

FINE QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES

II I
Complimenh

MARX & BENSDORF

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
"KEEP YOUR MONEY IN MEMPHIS"

I

I

I~-----------------v

